MINUTES OF THE KAIKŌURA WATER ZONE COMMITTEE
MEETING HELD AT 12.30PM ON FRIDAY 17 SEPTEMBER
2021 HELD VIA MICROSOFT TEAMS
PRESENT:

Ted Howard (Chair), John Murray, Gina Solomon, Teri
Sonal, Clint McConchie, Desiree Bolton, Robbie Roche,
Councillor Grant Edge (ECan). Nicky McArthur (Joined
12.45pm).

IN ATTENDANCE:

Jaimee Grant (ECan Zone Facilitator), Kim Whitwell (ECan
Communications), Emily O’Connell (ECan
Communications), Ben Wilkins (ECan Science Analyst),
Jarred Arthur (ECan Senior Scientist), M Griffin (ECan
Facilitation Team Leader) (Joined 3:05 pm).

1. Order of Business
APOLOGIES: John Murray, Tony Blunt, Aroha Boyd.
Moved: Robby Roche

Seconded: Cr Grant Edge

THAT the CWMS Kaikōura Zone Committee
Accept all apologies.
CARRIED

Meeting opened 12:35 pm.
KARAKIA led by Gina Solomon.

Urgent Business
No urgent business.
Register of Interests
Clint McConchie now sits on the Nelson Marlborough Conservation Board.
2. Opportunity for the public to speak.
No public in attendance.
3. Committee check-in
Round table update from committee members provided.

N McArthur arrived at 12:45 pm.
4. ECan Science Monitoring- Presentation
Ben Wilkins, Science Analyst and Jarred Arthur Senior Scientist - Water Quality and Ecology
both from ECan presented the Surface and Ground Water monitoring results for the
Kaikōura zone.
Ben Wilkins presented on nitrate levels from the monitored ground water sites in Kaikōura,
refer to attached presentation, “Combined presentation” (Slides 1-12).
Of the testing sites noted on Slide 4, both BT27/5037- near Lyell Creek and 031/0280 near
Elms Creek are both monitored monthly, and the rest are monitored annually.
Slide 5: Site BT27/5037.
B Wilkins noted this site is on Hawthorn Road and is a replacement well for 0156 which was
damaged in the earthquake. Nitrate is below or at the lower limit of detection at around 0.05
mg/L. This may be due to this site having an upward gradient of ground water so hard for
contaminants to percolate through the soil. B Wilkins confirmed for T Howard that the water
is an artesian ground water source with the well having a depth of 10 m.
G Solomon asked what the drinking water standard is and what are some scientists like Mike
Joy saying it should be, is the standard lower than that of Mike Joy’s standard. B Wilkins
stated 11.3mg/L of nitrate nitrogen in drinking water is the human health risk set by the
World Health Organisation (WHO) and we follow that level for human health. For ecology
and life in the stream that might be more sensitive to nitrates, the level is a lot lower and
could be around 2-3 mg/L that you will have negative effects. The current human health limit
and science is still evolving. T Howard noted that the graph shows the nitrate level is well
below Mike Joy’s conservative level and it is good water. T Howard noted 0.5 mg/L is the
most conservative value he has seen.
C McConchie ask for clarification as to whether the human health level is based on adults or
babies. T Howard noted the toxicity effect for things like blue baby syndrome is quite a high
threshold however, biology is complex and there will always be outliers who are affected by
lower or even high levels. T Howard noted you must look at distributions, not single numbers
and reiterated that on this specific site, the water is good.
Slide 6: Site 031/0107
B Wilkins noted this site is a bit closer to the Kōwhai River and likely subject to various
sources of nitrate. The spikes maybe due to high rainfall events where nitrates at the surface
are flushed into the ground water. It is looking relatively good, there are some spikes above
two which are most likely related to rainfall events, so the nitrate levels only remain high for a
short time.
R Roche queried if there was any documentation of ecology damage following the spike in
2009. T Howard noted there was.
B Wilkins clarified for C McConchie that there were results up to 2020 and he thinks the
2021 results were just done last week.

Slide 7: Site 031/0121
Low readings over time and not many spikes.
Slide 8: Site 031/0196
A few high readings may be down to land use and/or flushing from the Kowhai River since it
is close.
Slide 9: Site 031/0280
This is by the Elm Stream south of the Kowhai River. It is not near the Alpine River which
dilutes the nitrates and as it is also on a flat area, there is greater risk of nitrate/nitrogen
contamination of the groundwater. The worker monitoring this site for the past ten years
believes the spikes are related to the seasonal fertiliser use. There is a downward spike of
nitrates over time, land use has changed with a reduction in stock at this site and fertiliser
usage has decreased.
B Wilkins noted to G Solomon that the well owner is alerted once it spikes over the WHO
drinking water standard. G Solomon would like to tag this for further discussion around what
the Kaikōura Zone Committee (KZC) can do to support this landowner to keep the nitrate
levels going down.
T Howard noted that riparian planting would not likely do anything in this instance as it is
ground water. Nitrogen would have percolated down through the soil, and it is largely the
amount of fertiliser, urine or urea that is in the soil when the rain hits which tends to drive the
nitrate through the soil. You will get a spike after fertiliser is used or due to cattle excretions.
G Solomon noted this isn’t good enough for her standards and is looking forward to the
kōrero on the Progress Targets Report. The river has cultural importance and is a waka
launching area. It has been neglected for a long time. The zone needs to look at how we can
turn things around.
B Wilkins noted for Cr Edge, the well is 5 m deep, and the soil type is gravel. It is likely a
flood plain of the Kōwhai River mixed in with some sand and will be highly permeable. B
Wilkins had heard from the sampler that there is a reduction in intensity of that site. C
McConchie confirmed sheep, beef and deer are stocked and stocking has decreased.
C McConchie supported R Roche’s point on conductivity and algal bloom levels and that this
requires further consideration. T Howard noted the moment you have your stocking rates
above around 1.5-1.6 cows/ha you are going to run into nitrate problems and the only way to
avoid it is to reduce the productivity of the land. The physical reality is that it will cost and
have detrimental financial impacts for farmers.
G Solomon noted there were cattle on adjoining land which will likely have negative impacts
on the land. C McConchie noted the issue is being addressed.
Slide 10: Site 031/0219
This site is near the golf course. It has low nitrogen levels and spikes are related to rain fall.
It is possible there could be fertiliser use at this site but likely low-level use.
T Howard thanked B Wilkins for his presentation.

Jarred Arthur, Senior Water Quality and Ecology Scientist, presented on Surface Water
Quality in the Kaikōura Zone, refer to attached presentation “Combined presentation” (Slides
13-30).
Slide 14 - J Arthur noted that E. Coli is referred to as an indicator organism. The more that is
present in a river or lake the greater the likelihood that there will be viruses, pathogens etc.
This is important for swimming spots and has implications for mahinga kai and nutrients.
Slide 17 – Five monitoring sites north of Kaikōura – three on Lyell Creek and others on
Warren Creek and Middle Creek. Spring fed streams are tightly linked with groundwater.
The arrows on the slides indicate the trends as shown on Land and Water Aotearoa (LAWA)
site. No trends detected at the two lower Lyell Creek (SH1 and Lagoon). At Warren Creek,
there has been a significant increase in nitrate concentrations in last ten years. There is a
slight improvement at other sites. However, caution is needed as the LAWA trend indicators
are based on what is “statistically significant”. J Arthur noted that although there is a change,
it is not very big despite being statistically significant.
Slide 18 – In the wider context of the Kaikōura zone, there has been an increase in
monitoring since the 1990s. The blue and green colours on the diagram represent the
proportion of any of the sites that fit within the highest quality band for Nitrate toxicity (less
than 1 mg/L as a median per year).
Slide 19 – ACTION: J Arthur to confirm where the bottom monitor site on the Waiau Toa is
for C McConchie.
Slide 20 - notes the Kēkerengū River is not monitored.
G Solomon would like to see more of an effort put in to monitoring both Oaro and Kahutara
given they are freshwater mātaitai sites, a significant effort went in to create them as mātaitai
and they are important rivers for customary purposes. The KZC has discussed the
importance of these two rivers given that they are freshwater mātaitai. J Grant noted it was
included in the Action Plan but can be considered further for the annual work programme.
ACTION: Jaimee to note for consideration for next Work Programme workshop in October.
R Roche noted we need to “increase” rather than “support” in respect of the mātaitai related
action in the KZC Action Plan.
Slide 24 shows the algal blooms slide of Lake Rotorua. J Arthur noted there are frequent
blooms of potentially toxic cyanobacteria. There have been high biovolumes of
cyanobacteria on all quarterly monitoring occasions since May 2019. Trying to figure out the
cycle of why and when they become toxic is an evolving science.
Slide 26 – J Arthur noted blooms have been improving since monitoring started. Generally, if
a bloom goes over 1.8 cells per mL, will trigger a health warning and it has been in this
permanent state of health warning for a long time now.
Cr G Edge queried whether the area around Lake Rotorua is being stocked, if there was
blockage in the outlet and does the outlet go to that river? J Arthur noted that from aerial
images it does appear there is a significant outlet at all.
T Howard confirmed for Cr G Edge that both lakes are both landlocked. Lake Rotorua is very
shallow, and the only public access is via the outflow which is basically a small drain.

T Sonal noted that in the past, the farm manager of the adjoining property owned by Tu Kete
Charitable Trust, had come and spoken to the KZC and it might be timely for J Grant to
contact him and owners of land around Lake Rotoiti, if they could do a site visit and do a talk
then. T Sonal confirmed stocking has been reduced around Lake Rotorua.
ACTION: J Grant to contact the owners of adjoining landowners/farm managers for a
potential farm manager.
G Solomon, on behalf of KZC, requested clarity around Department of Conservation’s role
and responsibility for the lake as it is under their management, their statutory responsibility
under the Treaty Settlement.
ACTION: J Grant to follow up with DOC on roles and responsibilities and statutory
responsibilities under the Treaty Settlement.
C McConchie noted that 45 years ago the land was just beginning to be developed. There
was a creek that flowed out from Lake Rotorua and tuna were sizeable.
T Howard thanked J Arthur for his informative presentation.
5.

CWMS Refresh and Chair and Deputy appointments for 2021-22

As a result of the Zone Committee refresh T Howard, J Murray, and R Roche were
reappointed and D Bolton was newly appointed. J Grant welcomed D Bolton to the KZC and
her first hui as a member.
Formal nominations were received for Chair and Deputy Chair:
•
•
•

A nomination was received for Ted Howard for Chair.
A nomination was received for Robbie Roche for Deputy Chair.
There were no other nominations for either role.

Nominated and moved: T Sonal
Seconded: C McConchie
CARRIED
THAT the CWMS Kaikōura Zone Committee reappoint T Howard as Kaikōura Zone
Committee Chairperson.

Nominated and moved: G Solomon
Seconded: T Sonal
CARRIED
THAT the CWMS Kaikōura Zone Committee reappoint R Roche as the Kaikōura Zone
Committee Deputy Chairperson.

6. Committee Updates
CWMS 2021 Progress Report
This is now available on the ECan website. The formatting has change due to feedback
received. J Grant noted it is not a reflection of the efforts that zone committees have been
doing. Some good mahi has been done to progress those targets.
T Howard noted it is difficult to meet some of the environmental health targets due to current
economic regime. He noted that reduction of stocking rates needs to happen to reduce
nitrate rates in the water, however there is no economic incentive to do this. It is a difficult

situation, a lot of good mahi is being done but the hard questions have not been addressed.
Cr Edge noted it is an issue of land use activity which has created environmental issues for
both the groundwater and the surface water and degraded the landscape. ECan and Zone
Committees cannot do this on their own and noted it needs Government intervention.
G Solomon noted to Cr Edge that her expectation is that there will be plan of action to
address failure as shown in the reporting. She queried if Council were waiting for
Government to do something about it or is there a plan of action.
Cr Edge noted an immediate plan discussion has not happened yet. ECan is making several
submissions to Government on the freshwater farm plans, stock exclusion, and wetland
issues. Government is looking to address these issues at present and ensuring what is
produced is practical and gives better direction then it previously did. An Overseer update is
expected in the next few weeks.
G Solomon would like to see a plan going forward plan for how they are going to meet goals
and how certain government initiatives are going to help achieve “x” goal in the CWMS.
Cr Edge noted the Progress Report is a wake-up call. In the last few months there has been
a change to the ECan committee structure. There is now a Natural Environment Committee
which are open to the public so they can have more input.
ACTION: J Grant – To put question to ECan - What is ECan’s response in terms of an action
plan to address the issues raised in the Progress reporting?
R Roche noted that Three Waters proposal is topical for the community at present and KDC
had asked the community for feedback via survey on the proposal. D Bolton noted some
ratepayer feedback she has heard has been negative. T Howard had heard the same. Cr
Edge noted there is further information to come which could be provided to communities
however that information could change. There are other reforms being considered where
further information is needed.
3.4 Action points
•

•
•

•

K Heays to pass on NZ Coastal Policy Statement to Rob Hubbard.
o Completed. There is limited scope for what ECan can do in that space and largely
sits with Kiwirail. J Grant will send a response to ZC regarding the issue. T Howard
noted to the ZC that it appears both ECan and Kiwirail are risk adverse to providing
public access. Public access at the area could be a permanent issue.
J Grant to make amendment to June meeting minutes regarding Transit NZ Report.
o Completed.
J Grant to send LAWA results and relevant information on Lake Rotorua to Zone
Committee who can then consider next steps e.g., include in action plan/work programme,
raise with DOC, etc.
o Zone Committee received information on Lake Rotorua. The next steps are to
engage Department of Conservation around potential fencing and contact owners
about a site visit.
J Grant to see if the Zone Committee can receive the Kaikōura wastewater COVID test
results.
o Kaikōura Wastewater COVID-19 testing - weekly sampling started two weeks ago.
ESR (testers) will only notify the KDC if a positive result is received. The KZC
requested some communications be posted on public forums to advise that testing
was taking place and no positive results were received.

•

J Grant to check with ECan IT to see if it can serve as Microsoft Teams host server for
community groups.
o ECan IT advised that in theory it could be used however there must be an ECan
person present however, there will be security, responsibility and liability
considerations that need to be thought through before a decision on providing
server space is made. The KZC advised not to investigate this further.

ACTION: J Grant to contact DOC around fencing and responsibilities.
ACTION: J Grant to request to Health authority or KDC to put some communications in the
public realm, e.g., Kaikōura notice board, to let the community know that the water is being
tested regularly and it is negative.
D Bolton left the meeting at 2:45 pm.
J Grant advised the KZC of the upcoming Chairs and Deputies Day which is combined with
an induction for new members. All committee members are welcome to attend. Feedback is
sought on the proposed dates: Mon 18 Oct, Fri 22 October, Mon 15 November, Fri 19 Nov.
The Chairs and Deputies Days will be split across the region into the North, Central and
Southern areas. For the North, the Day will be for Waimakariri and Kaikōura only as Hurunui
have discharged their committee and are still in the process of setting up a new committee.
This Northern Day will likely be held in Cheviot. The Chairs and Deputies Days are separate
sessions from the ZC meetings.
T Sonal left at 3:15 pm.
7. General Business
Moved: Gina Solomon
Seconded: Nicky McArthur
CARRIED
THAT the CWMS Kaikōura Zone Committee:
Confirm that the minutes of the Kaikōura Water Zone Committee meeting held on 27
August 2021 are a true and accurate record.
Meeting closed 3:20 pm.

Nitrates at
Environment
Canterbury
monitoring
sites in the
Kaikōura region

Key points
from the last
presentation

Surface water and groundwater are
connected
Groundwater in Kaikōura generally
has low concentrations of nitrate
Groundwater is the source of
spring fed streams around Kaikōura

• Water predominantly
comes from the Seaward
Kaikōura ranges
• Ki uta ki tai (from the
mountains to the sea)
• Low concentrations of
nitrate. Especially around
alpine rivers.
• Generally, the time it takes
water to flow from the
source to the sea is fast.
• Areas that are not close to
alpine rivers or streams,
have a flat gradient and a
source of nitrate are at
risk (red zone).

Groundwater monitoring sites

The red line on the graph is the drinking water standard of 11.3 mg/L of nitrate nitrogen.
Because of the groundwater and surface water connections it is also important to consider the effect of nitrate concentrations
in groundwater on surface water habitat. Significantly lower than the human drinking water standard

Groundwater quality monitoring costs
• Continuous nitrate sensor – approximately 20,000 dollars per sensor
• Nitrate grab samples – 10 - 20 dollars (same for phosphorus and E.
coli)

• Phosphorus – sensors more common in surface water
• E. coli – no sensors available
• Because of the cost and maintenance required for nitrate sensors it is
important to have a well-defined issue or problem to measure

Generally, there are low
concentrations of nitrate in
Kaikōura groundwater

Summary

Grab samples are relatively cheap
and effective at pinpointing issues

Nitrates in groundwater are still a
risk to surface water ecology

Water Quality
Kaikōura Zone

Waiau Toa/Clarence River
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Surface water quality monitoring
• Temp/DO/pH/EC
• Nutrients
• E. coli

Waiau Toa /
Clarence River

• Clarity/TSS/Turbidity

Blue Duck Creek
Hapuku River

• Fine sediment

Middle Creek
Warren Creek
Lyell Creek

• Periphyton
• Aquatic plants

Waiau Toa /
Clarence River

Kowhai River
Lake Rotorua
Kahutara River
Okarahia Stream

Nutrients – Nitrate-nitrogen
• Main form of inorganic N
• Driver of algal and plant growth
• Toxic to aquatic animals in high
concentrations
• Human health impacts

Middle Creek at SH1

Spring-fed streams
NPSFM bottom line (annual median)

Very likely 
Likely 
Likely 

NPSFM bottom line (annual median)

Kaikōura Zone
• No exceedance
of NPSFM
national bottom
lines
• Often still high
enough to
promote algae
and plant
growths

Rivers of interest
• Lower Waiau-Toa / Clarence River
• Low E. coli, nitrate and DRP

• MCI/QMCI – fair to very good

• Upper Waiau-Toa / Clarence River
• Very low E. coli, nitrate and DRP
• No invertebrate data
Upper Waiau-Toa monitoring site

Rivers of interest
• Kahutara River
• Dairy Farm Road: Low E. coli, low but likely increasing nitrate, low phosphorus

• SH70: MCI/QMCI – highly variable poor to very good

• Oaro River
• No WQ monitoring

• MCI/QMCI – generally good to very good

• Kēkerengū River
• Not monitored
Kahutara River at Dairy Farm Road

Other key issues
• Sediment
• Aquatic plant growth
Cora Lynn upper Waimakariri River

• Physical habitat
• Barriers to fish passage
• Climate change effects

Lyell Creek at Mill Road

Image courtesy of NIWA

Lake Rotorua
• Shallow (3 metres)
• Lack of outlet
• Historic water quality
issues and algal
blooms

• Monitored quarterly
since 2007

Cyanobacteria bloom in Lake Rotorua

Lake Rotorua – water quality
• Exceeds NPSFM national bottom lines
•

Band D – Total nitrogen, Total phosphorus & Chlorophyll-a

•

Band C – Ammonia

• E. coli consistent with Band A
•

low infection risk, but cyanobacteria a problem

• Temperature range 6 – 24 °C

• Dissolved oxygen saturation generally moderate to high, but as
low as 16%

Annual max

Annual median

Annual max

Annual median

Lake Rotorua – water quality
Hypertrophic

TLI

Trophic state

General Description

>6

Hypertrophic

Saturated in nutrients, highly fertile, excessive
algae growth

5-6

Supertrophic

Very High nutrient enrichment and high algae
growth

4-5

Eutrophic

Green and murky, with higher amounts of
nutrients and algae

3-4

Mesotrophic

Moderate levels of nutrients and algae

2-3

Oligotrophic

Clear and blue, with low levels of nutrients and
algae

1-2

Microtrophic

Very clean, often have glacial sources, very low
nutrient enrichment

<1

Ultra-microtrophic

Practically pure, very clean, often have glacial
sources

Lake Rotorua – algal blooms
• Frequent blooms of
potentially toxic
cyanobacteria
(Dolichospermum and
Microcystis)
• High biovolumes of
cyanobacteria on all
quarterly monitoring
occasions since May 2019

Lake Rotorua – summary
• Nutrients and Chlorophyll-a exceed national bottoms lines
• Still hypertrophic despite some minor improvement
• In a permanent state of warning for potentially toxic cyanobacteria
• Challenges for improvement:
• Nutrient enriched
• Shallow and warm
• Lack of flushing due to minimal outflow

Monitoring water quality
• All monitoring requires a clearly defined purpose and outcomes
• Trade offs between techniques

Accuracy
Portability

Response
time

Cost + Practicability?

Realtime WQ Monitoring
• Nitrate-N
•

Starting cost for equipment approx. $15-20k

•

Ongoing maintenance, visits and data management costs

•

Reliable, but doesn’t cope well with organics or turbidity

Trios nitrate logger

• E. coli
•

Grab samples relatively cheap (~ $20)

•

Real time monitoring expensive (~ $55k and upwards)

• Phosphorus
•

Unsure of available technologies and costs
Coliminder: image courtesy of NIWA

Methods

Advantages

Disadvantages

Test strips
(e.g. Hach nitrate/nitrite test strips)

- easy and safe to use
- don't require any other instruments
- highly portable and quick

- low level of accuracy and precision (eg Hach test strip
increments of 0, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50 mg/L Nitrate N)

Small portable/rapid colorimetry = test kits (eg
microtest Nitrate-N NED in NIWA's SHMAK kit)

- don't require any other instruments (kit comes with
own colorimeter)
- highly portable

- some care/skill needed to do the test
- limited test range, dilution may be required
- low accuracy and precision (eg test increments 0–
0.23–0.45–1.1–2.3–4.5 mg/L)

Approximate costs per nitrate test

$2-$4 per test (usually have to purchase pack of strips eg
$65 for pack of 35 Hach Nitrate Nitrite test strips)

<$1 -$2 per test
(e.g., ~ $40 - $50 for 50-80 tests)

Colorimetry/Spectrophotometry using portable
instruments (eg Hach colorimeters and
spectrometers)

- portable with battery operated instruments
- rapid result
- can get good quality result with care and calibration

- high initial instrument cost
- some skill level and time required to operate
instrument fully
- care needed handling some reagents
- low sensitivity at low concentrations

Considerable range in costs depending quality/complexity
of instrument ($1,000 - $8,00 for portable Hach
colorimeter/spectrometers),
reagents ~$1-$2 per test

Ion selective electrodes

not recommended based on current technology

- unreliable, and limited life

UV/Optical LED nitrate sensor

- can be sensor added to existing instruments (eg
sondes),
- reported as reliable (but we don’t have experience
with these)

- lower power demand because of LED lighting source
(i.e., longer battery life)
-limited concentration ranges (0-10mg/L)

~$3,000 - $6,000 for sensor, other costs for instruments eg
sondes

UV spectral sensors (Xenon pulse light source)
e.g. TRIOS - NICO/OPUS spectrophotometer

- very stable, accurate for clear (potable type) water
sources,
- can have a bench top (single sample) or logger use
(continuous measurements)

- higher power demand light source,
- less reliable with turbid or highly organic
contaminants,
-moderate level of skill in instrument operation
- need to run off solar or mains power sources

~$7,000 - ~$15,000 depending on model and accessories

Accredited Laboratory testing

- highest quality and precise results,
- quick to sample,
- no specific skill level required

- require co-ordination of couriering sample to lab,
- some time delay in getting results

~<$1,000

~$20 per sample

